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Where Rum Has Slain Thousands,
Dry Law Has Tens of Thousands,

Says Georgia Bar President
r

Declares 18th Amendment Will Become Dead
Letter Cannot Enforce Law Lacking

Support of Public Opinion
SAVANNAH, On,, June 2 (Copy-right- ).

Tho lynching spirit miut be

kept out of tho courts. This cannot

bo dono If tho cry for Immediate
trials for accused violators of tho Uw
Is heeded, In tho opinion of Judpc
Arthur O. Powell of Atlanta, Presi-

dent of tho Georgia Bar Association.
Judgo Powell, In addressing tho an-

nual meeting of the association, held
at Tybee Island yesterday, clectrl- -

i . 4 iliMtlarnllntllieu mo memucro uiF? In bitter oDDosltlon to hurried crim
inal trials and the National Prohibi-

tion Law. To-da- y tho State Is

as a result of his remarks.
Speaking In opposition to tho

amendment, Judgo Powell
said:

"The Eighteenth Amendment, foist-

ed upon the country when we were In

the throes of the late war, will be-

come a dead letter unless It was born
of a wisdom which wo do not now
seem to see. A statute lacking tho
support of public opinion cannot gen-

erally bo enforced.
"I am speaking now as an Individ-

ual and not as the President of the
Bar Association and 1 do not ask you
to agree with me, but It Is my calm,
deliberate Judgment that nb enact-

ment of such widespread viclousness,
of such universally debasing effect on

your law nnd the enforcement of It,

of such potency In arousing dlsro-epe- ct

for law and the courts, ever
before has been Impressed upon our
people.

"Bum has its undoubted evils. Tho
barrooms wcro Intolerable nuisances.
The Influence of the whlskoy Interests
In our politics was delaslng to tho
last degree; yet In flying from these
evils wo have flown to worse. We
were told that liquor was tho cause
of crime, that It made widows and
orphans, that It was practically tho
solo author of poverty and distress.
Have crimes decreased? Ara tljere
fewer widows and orphans? Is there
less poverty and distress?

"Tho history and natural effect of
the passago and the enforcement of

drastic Prohibition law Is to dimin-
ish the number of petty crimes and
to Increase tho number of felonies.
81lght folly Is" oftentimes an antl- -
H a, rt fnr crimn.

K , "Tho wave of homicide which swept
over Georgia on the passage of Its
Statewide Prohibition Law found Its
counterpart In the wave that swept
the nation on tho passage of the

VC country-wid- e law. It is no exaggera
tion to say that where rum has slain
Its thousands Prohibition has slain Its
tens of thousands.

"If you do not bcllevo that the
dragon's teeth are being sown In
Georgia soil, ride along ono of our
public roads and seo the chain gang
at work, most of them offenders
aaglnst the Prohibition law. Notice
therein tho lnrge number of young
white men nnd boys. What will bo
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the effect on society when these, de- -

lased and degraded us they are by tho
nnturn of their punishment, aro re-

turned to community life; when thoy
become fathers of fnmlllrs that arc to
be reared uniong us? There Is some-
thing radically wrong In tho law that
cannot lo enforced except at such tre-

mendous mnrnl cost."
Replying to tho concerted demand

that has been made throughout tho
country, and especially In Georgia,
for speeding up criminal trials, cut-
ting of red tape by the courts, and
the doing away of technicalities,
Judge Powell said:

"The demand for fewer technical-
ities is of course merely the demand
that In the administration of rights
there shall bo less law and more dis-
cretion. The procedural technicalities
with which the law surrounds prac
tice In the courts bears very much
the same relation to tho administra-
tion of tho law thut conventionalities
bear to social life.

"Strip the law of technicalities, or
social llfo of conventionalities, nnd
tho weak, the puro, tho fair-mind-

and tho good find themselves at once

The Boys' Section

Suits

Short-sleev- e suits the kind
every small boy wants to
wear in summer. These are

well made,
galateas, chambrays, ging-

hams and zephyr cloths.
Oliver Twist, middies and
French models in the
group 3 to 9 years.

Khaki short sleeved sports
suits, Oliver Twist style, 3

to 8 years, 1.95

Boys' Shirts to Clear, 93c
Madras and silk, neckband
style with collar attached,
greatly reduced.

A Smart

14.75

made of pure
linen, natural
color, rein

forced breeches and straight
line coat, . notched collar,

14.75. The habit pictured
b of wool with checked coat.
Sizes 8 to 16 years.

A Sale of Girls'

5.75
All have sold for much
higher prices, and this is

an opportunity to buy the
shoes the girls will be need

ing all summer at a very
modest price. One and two

strap pumps in black, tan,
or patent also black
and tan calfskin

in the group. Sizes
axe not but there
are practically all sizes in
the collection.

FOURTH FLOOR
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victims of wiles and Improper ad-
vances which neither Justlco no' so-
ciety 1ms found any other method of
lestralnlng. As truly as convention-
alities distinguish nnd protect the
amenities of pollto life from the Inde-
corum and vulgarity of the
and Impure, ho do technicalities dis-
tinguish and protect tho dignity nnd
tho majesty of tho courtfl from tho
criminal, the brutal and tho Unclvlllz-In- g

spirit of the mob.
"If theio needs be n lynohlng, let

tho mob do It; do not ask It of the
court. The courts must not pander
to the molw. Hpecdy trials do not
ullay tho mob spirit; they set tho ex-
ample, they Inculcate and foster It.
Even If they were a remedy, tho
remedy would bo worse than the
disease."

CONFESSES ROBBING
100 NEWARK HOMES

Picked Homes of Wculthy
Because They Were

Easiest to Enter.
NEWARK, N. X, June 2 James

Thompson, a Negro, arrested last
night for burglary In a Forest Hill
residence, has confessed that he robbed
more than 100 homes In Newark In
the past nine years, pollco said y.

He said ho was formerly a mall cur-
rier In New York.

Thompson admitted, the police say,
that he was sentenced to four years
in Sing Sing for burglary In Now York
nnd was discharged from the Postal
Service for rifling registered letters.

Ho picked out tho homes of tho
wealthy for his operations, tho police
said ho told them, becauso thoy "were
easier to enter."
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Wash
2.75

exceptionally

Riding
Habit

Excellently

Pumps and
Oxfords

leather;
Norwegian

Odfords
complete
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Lord & Taylor

Graduation Day
"Hold that," the camera man is saying to
Bobby and Betty, who are all dressed up for
Graduation Day. There's just definite a
line bid down for him for her, and the
day would be much less than perfect if he
were not fitted out in approved fashion.
But he is! And so is she.

Boys and girls will find everything for
Graduation Day on our Fourth Floor.

For the Girl White frocks, of course-W- hite

Georgette Frocks, to 10 years,
16.50 and 19.50. White Crepe de Chine

Frocks, years, 19.50. White Crepe
de Chine or Georgette Frocks, for die junior
miss; 12 to 17 years, 19.50 to 29.50

For the Boy Blue Serge Suits, with
extra knickers, 17.50

White Duck Norfolk Suits, 5.95
White Duck Knickers, 1.75 up
Blue Serge Caps, 1.25 to
Palm Beach Suits, 9.75
White Flannel Knickers,
White Blouse Waist,l up,Shirts,1.50up
Shoes White Pumps for Girls; to

n, 3.50; uyi to 2, 4.50; ztf to 7, 6.
Black Patent Leather Oxfords for Boys,

And Smaller Things--Glo- ve Silk Vests,
pink or white, lace trimmed; to 16 years,

1.75. Handkerchiefs With colored
borders for boys, dozen, 2.50. Colored
Linen for Girls, dozen, 2.50. Length
Silk Socks. Black, whjte, grey, pongee
tan. Sizes to 10, 1,65

FOUB,?tl FLOOR
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The White Buck
SHOOKID Sandal

Sizes 8Vz-x- x . . $V7:

White Linen

8-- n

8 $3.15
375
415
4-8-

Meant

. 4.45

White Buck
with, tip

4- - 65
5- - 45

ST.

as
as

6

6 to 12

2

6

8

6

4

or
7

,ST. Ij

Jersey One Piece

Bathing Suits
5.95

Every small girl who sees

these bright colored bathing
suits with their white sashes

wilt surely long to own one.
They have jaunty sailor
collars and stripes of a con-

trasting color, white on
Copenhagen, green or brown
or red on green or navy, 6

to 10 years.
FOURTH FLOOR

Reduced
to clear

Girls'
Wash
Frocks

1.65
Such gay
little frocks,
so becoming I
and so very practical for
summer. Ginghams in
bright colored checks and
plaids, mousseline in a num-

ber of colors. All are very
well made. Sizes are from
6 to 12 years. There are
not all sizes in every style.

Coats and Capes,
Clearance, 4.95, 9.75.
Our very much higher priced

coats, radically reduced for

rapid clearance. Sizes are

not complete.
FOURTH FLOOR

Girls'
Lingerie Sets

21.50 piece
They're so gay and summery
with their trimmings of
checked gingham, you will

find it hard to resist them.
Softest tussah in natural
coloring, a tailored model.
Vests or Drawers, 1.50

FOURTH FLOOR
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Summer Clothes for Boys
Clothes

colorings.

Hosiery

to their dads.
Wool Suits
with Extra

cheviots that will
as good as '00k.

full lined. Sizes
7

Khaki Camp Suits
$2.49

shirts flapper of
good quality khaki. better

made every' outdoor pur-
pose. Sizes 7 to

In sport and collar attached
models of good quality madras a nice assortment of
patterns. Sizes 7 to 16.

$1.69 to $4.29
Tweeds straws snappy styles. Also good looking
caps that all boys like to $1.98.

Rloominpdal$' Floor
r

Attracting Shrewd Men & Women
Annual Sale of Hosiery

Women's Full Fash-
ioned Silk Hosiery,
Silk and Lisle
tops; may had
the most desirable
the season's

mill faults

Womon's Thread Silk

icct; omen wuiie
colors

$1.29

Hosiery Semi-fas-

slightly OJ7C

Women's Fibre Silkl
Black, OQp

white and colors J

J

prices suit
Norfolk

Knickers
$9.75

Of tweeds and
wear they
Knickerbockers

to 18.

Sport and pants
No

suit for
16.

Blouses, 79c

in

HATS,
and in

at 98c
Second

be'

Women's Mercerizedl
Hosiery Fine weaves. J

Moil's Onyx Silkl
Sock s Reinforced
heels, double soles. . . J

Men's Nu-To- e Silk
Sock s Reinforced
heels;' double soles. .

Men's Mercerized
Sock s Black and
colors

Children'sMercerized
Socks White
grounds with fancy
turnover tops

Bloomingdale'a .Vain Floor

Women's Footwear

29c

48c

39c

24c

17c

In an Important Sale

tit $5.93
A specia1 group of seasonable shoes
for ttreet and dress wear.
Fancy cut-o- ut designs; instep or strap- -
up-cent- re style; anklet straps. Choice
of Cuban or French heels. Turn or
Goodyear welted soles.
White Nubuck Patent Kid
White Washable Dull Kid

Kid Satin and Bro--
All Black Satin cade.

at $4.45
Black Satin, White Canvas, Patented or Dull Kid, with
fancv cut-o- ut desicms in the auarters. Cuban. Low. Spanish
or French Heels. Turned Soles. Sizes 2y2 to 8. Widths A to D.

Bloomingdale'S Second Floor

RIBBON SPECIALS
Ribbons have a hundred summer uses and when they are
as lovely as these it isn't hard to find a hundred more.
Ribbons for lingerie Bowknot pattern in white, pink, blue,
lavender. Ten yard pieces.

No. 1 Vi 2 3 5
27c 36c 42c 60c 75c

All silk heavy quality brocaded ribbons in plain colors
and pretty color combinations. 7H inches wide. 85c yd.

Bloomingdale'S Main Floor

June Sale of
Women's Undergarments

III IV. The few terns here listed will
serve to illustrate the remarkable
values prevailing in, this, our
great summer sale of women's
undergarments.

Princess Slips, 94c
Soft muslin, trimmed with colored
piping and hemstitching. Skirt
double to hip.

Vests & Step-Ins,48- c ea.
Of Bheer dimity in flesh or orchid;
trimmed with stitching.

T ino-nff- Sten-T- n r. Vests. SI. 29 fin.
Blue or orchid with dainty flowered designs; lace edged or
hemstitched.

Night Gowns, 95c
Slip-o- n model of fine nainsook; Val. lace yoke; some trimmed
with colored stitching.

Windsor Crepe Night Gowns, $1.94
Of the new Windsor Crepe, very daintily trimmed with
satin ribbon binding and'hand work. Peach and orchid.

Night Gowns, $1.29
Fine batiste withyoke of lace. Blue, flesh or orchid.

Petticoats, 69c
Muslin, trimmed with embroidery ruffle, or sateen double
panel skirt with embroidery scallop.

BloomMgdalt't Second Floor
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Can You Wear
a Sample Size?

73 Model

DRESSES

A Fraction of
Their Value

TF you wear a 34 to 40 size,
f-- this sale marks an event
in your life. This striking
collection of Paris inspired
frocks from the hands of one
of our most exclusive makers
are mostly one of a kind
styles embracing all the most
effective and charming
modes of the season.

There are street and after-
noon gowns of Canton Crepe
and Crepe Romaine, Crepe
de Chine and Printed Crepe,
some aglitter with beads,
others artfully simple; some
flutter with flying panels or
drapery, others depend on
the elegance of their mate-
rials and simplicity of lines
for their distinction.

There are dinner gowns of
crepe and dyed lace and airy
little georgette frocks for in-

formal evening wear.

Some flaunt the gayest of
colors, others know the
subtle charm of neutral
shades.

Second Floor

A Limited Quantity
Radium Dial

Alarm Clocks
$2.75

for Saturday Only
Enjoy a sound, untroubled
sleep, secure in the knowl-
edge that the intermittent
alarm bell (with shut-of- f
lever) on back of clock never
fails to go off on the dot.
Clocks have highly polished
nickel plated cases, American
made movement and ch

dial, and are most de-
pendable timekeepers.

Main Floor


